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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21. 1944

 4*Lcr
VALUES UP TO 1.00
Regul.1 1.00 Gills in Uniform
Regnla 1.00 Sets of Doll Furniture
Rcqulo 69c Bag of 75 Building Blocks
RcqulA 9Sc Nine-Piece Set of Soldiers
Rcgiila 98c Nine-Pirce Set of CoWboys

.Reguki 1.00 Army Building Set (Many Pieces)

Tinstone STORES
Martvlinaaf Cravens. Torramv. Phone476

..,-.,. , '.'.- .-,, .-.,- -i ..c. N.B.C

No Operators' 
Licenses from 
Dec. 23 to Feb. 10

Due to the lack of adcquat 
personnel the Department o 
Motoi- Vehicles will dlscontlnu 
the Issuance of drivers' licenses 
nt Torrance during the annual 
renewal period of automobile li 
censes.

The last examining date for 
drivers' licenses at Torrance will 
he Saturday, Dec. 23. Scrvlc< 
will be resumed lit Torranc 
weekly on Saturday, beginning 
Feb. 10.

All incompleted Torrance ap 
plications during the period this 
office Is closed will be trnns- 
ferred to Los Angeles, 3IWO S. 
Hope st., and anyone wishing to 
complete applications and get 
licenses may do so by calling 
at the I-os Angeles office and 
advising that office that they 
have an application on file in 
the Torrance file, W. P. Dahl 
examiner In charge, Division of 
Drivers' Licenses, Department of 
Motor Vehicles, said.

YAI,UKS IIP TO
Rc 3ul,i 1.39 Jumbo the Elephant

2.19 Walt .Disney Pull Toy 
Rcgula 1.39 Tumbler Toy 
RcguLi 1.59 Army Periscope, 19-inch 
Rcgul.i 1.98 Commando Barge, 17' -,-inch 
:Rcgula 1.69 Three-Color Military port
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ill* TO 3.19
Rcqular 1.98 Tumbler Toy
Regular 1.98 WoodcHcs
Regular 2.19 Invasion Barge
Regular 3.19 Four-Wheel Horse "Bike"

Regular 3.29 Whcelbairow
Regular <4.29 Upholstered Rocking Horse
ReguU 2.19 Basket Making Set
Regular 3.98 A,my Tractor and Trailer Set
Regular 2.19 Paint Set, Deluxe (5576-1)

rrrrr^tNTY o*

W ALT DI.VSEY
PI;IX TOYS

98CAi: IwUvor. HM writing p*J 
»tut thtw ixvkcts for manoy. 

l«. Orutd gift t*e»l 
.i « . « .»« u.

MANY AT LOW SALE PRICES!

LYI.B SAGE ... a sergeant, 
left recently tor Camp Bowie, 
Texas, where he Is attached 
to an armored unit. With his 
wife, the former Irene Find- 
ley, he had been enjoying a 
furlough with her parents 
here. Mi's, 3agc will remain 
with her parents for an in 
definite visit.

BETTER EATING 
OUR SPECIALTY

Two Good Pieces 
to Get Real Food

(No Beer)
NOW UNDER 

SOLE MANAGEMENT

Herbert 'Heavy' Jacobs

CHEF CAFE
(Lunches Packed)

2119 Pacific Coast 
Highway

Lomita Fountain Grill
(AT LOMITA DRUG STORE} 

24603 Narbonnc Avenue

Complete Fountain Service

Complete Meals 
Reasonable Prices

We Know You
Will Lifte Both

Places
LOMITA

1 ~,( Christmas 
1: HOLIDAY 

Schedule
Monday, December 25th, 1944

Torrance 
Municipal 
Bus Lines

LEAVE 
TORRANCE

^ SSlTajTv. 

i oTssTmT

7:55 a.m.

8:55 a.m.

9:55 a.m. 

11:15 a.m.

j IMS p.m.

1:15 p.m, 

2:15 p-m.

3:15 p-m.

i 4:15 p.m.

: 4:50 p.m.

5:45 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

9.-OS p.m. i 

"(2:00 p^m. 1

LEAVE 
LOS ANGELESV

~6:50 a.m.

7:50 ajn.

8:50 a.m.

10:10 a.m.

11:10 a.m. 

12:10 p.m.

1:10 pjti-

. 2:10 p.m. 

3:10 p.m.

4:40 p.m.

5:20 p.m.

5:50 p-m.

6:50 p.m. 

8--00 p:m. 

10:10 p.m. 

12:55 a.m.

, We W,th Vou One end AI * 
Very Happy and Mcny 

Chr»tmas 1

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL
BUS LINES

Gen. Chennault Laughs-With Reason

ni'.flfMf OlSilOnD. 
fti» W*

-OTHER JAP PUHUQ5SI5

, " Office U.S. drnir Wo(» 
the Commanding General of the 14th V. S. Air

Fr+m U, S. T/MJiaV

Bryantls 
Chief of State 
Commission

James G. Bi-yanl, present chief 
of the division of public employ 
ment offices and benefit pay 
ments of the California Depart 
ment' of Employment,' was 
named chairman of the Califor 
nia Employment Stabilization 
Commission at a meeting at the 
commission Friday. Bo-ant suc 
ceeds Homer \V. Bucklcy, who 
resigned as chairman to reenter 
private law practice.

Edsar E. Lampton, member of 
the California Unemployment In 
surance Appeals Board, who re 
signed as vice-chairnian of the 
commission to devote his full 
time to appeals board activity, 
has been succeeded by T. H. 
Mugford. who is chief of the Di 
vision of Accounts and Tax Col 
lections.

Bryant, who now assumes 
chairmanship of the stabiliza 
tion commission in addition to 
his administrative responsibility 
as chief of an operating division 
of the California Department 
of Employment, has been active 
in social legislation since 1925. 
He was regional .representative 
of the Social Security Board in 
1936 and 1937 in .Cleveland, Ohio 
and until 1939, he was director 
of social welfare in the state of 
Michigan. From 1939 to Decem 
ber 1942, he servetl as regional 
representative of the bureau of 
employment security, social se 
curity board, first, in Cleveland,' 
and then in San Francisco. From 
Decembe 
pc

Chewing Gum, Horn Don't Go Together

Gene Krupa to 
Appear at the 
Palladium

Gene Krupa, world's greatest 
drummer, and his enlarged new 
orchestra opens a (United en 
gagement at Hollywood Palladi 
um Tuesday evening, Dec. 26. 
Completely reorganized In the 
East about six months ago, 
Krupa's organization Is totally 
different from the one he lead 
at the Palladium about two 
years ago. Major change has 
been the addition of an eight- 
man violin section. This revolu 
tionary realignment of his musi 
cians has won for the Krupa 
crew the slogan of the "band 
that swings with strings."

With the orchestra' totaling 
31 people, one of the largest 
ever to have played al the Pal 
ladium, It offers an .entirety 
new group of vocalists with 
Lillian Lane, Ghiny Powell, Da 
vid Lambert, Buddy Stcwart, 
Jerry Davenport and the G-Not- 
ers, an exceptionally talented 
quartette, as the featured stars 
of the lyric department,

Since its reorganization, the 
Krupa orchestra has been a sen 
sational attraction every place 
It has appeared. Having just 
completed a record shattering 
tour of mid-West .theatres, it 
presently is playing a string of 
Army and Navy post and hos- 
pltals.en route to the coast.

TAXI
rnc FIRST 
9(1 MILE

MINIMUM CHARGE 
 after the first mile, th« rate 
is 30c per mile or fraction 
(hereof.

' 25o rat. «o

R.m.mber. If All ara In the 
Same Party . .  

4 CAN RIDE FOR THE 
PRICE OF I

WE WILL TAKE
YOU 25 MILKS TO

YOUR DESTINATION

LOMITA 
TAX! SERVICE

PHONE
LOMITA

660
OPERATED BY THE OLDEST 
UNION CAB DRIVER IN THE 

HARBOR DISTRICT,

By Umlea Pro 
Sit John J. Lalwas of Washington. D. C, member ol O. & Arm;, 
with rl(ht hashmarks on bis strcvr, makes friends with a French lad 
by the mere expedient ol offertnc him same rhcitns sum. But hr'i 
not to blow it into toe, amp-pan born. Note jouri£jtrrt wooden

Manufacturers' Combinations Of Gifts Salable

Hospital Cases
;^ Retailers or wholesalers, un- j 
!der price control regulation j, 
| amendment, can sell Christmas; j 
'gift combination packages or'

Among patients admitted to [various items provided those
1SM2, until his ap-, Torrance Memorial hospital dur-' packages have beon packaged 

i-commission, he. ing the past week are the fol-^by the manufacturer ol the 
served ;\* deputy regional direc- lowing from this district: j 
tor of the War Manpower Com-! Loretta Karsten. 602 E. 220th|

 umiuodities. 
This amendment, it was ex-

mission with headquarters in| St. ' ! pteinlxl bv Leonard M. Kearns. 
San tYaiu-iseo, at which time he, Mrs. Thelma Warren, 1743 An-j opA foo<j p,.jc>, chjcf. does not

JOHN T. MOORK . . . ship- 
fitter. 1 c. left Monday, of last 
week following a three months' 
leave during which he took 
amphibious training. His wife 
lives at 720 Acacia ave.

Sin WATTS SHKLTOX . . .
A lieutenant serving in Naval 
Aviation is stationed at Jack 
sonville. Fla., where he is an 
instructor, according to his 
mother. Mrs. Laura Shelton 
O'Rourke. of San Francisco 
and formerly of this <.;!y.

KKNNKTH- E. Bl?TH . . .
Seaman, 1 c. returned unex 
pectedly from Pacific duty for 
a 21 days' leave with his wife 
and babv and his parents. Mr. 

' and Mrs August F. Buth of 
I 1314 Greenwood ave. A son- 

in-law. Many J. Gagen. pri 
vate, 1'C. is also enjoying a 

  2frday furkniph with his wife. 
Bejte. and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buth of the home ad- 
dross.  

I OPA
permit a wholesaler or retailer, j 
lo make up packages at his, j 
own and sell them in combina-jj 
lion. i! 

"This order permits packaging | \ 
of any items, notwithstanding! j 
any prohibiiion against tying j 
agreements or sales in eombina- j 
tion. bul it only applies where I 
the packaging was done by the j 
manufacturer." Kearns s a i d. j 
"Packaging which is done by   
the retailer or wholesaler only ! 
cannot be priced under this or- : I 
der." ' ! I

HAPPY 
I HOLIDAY

Andy's Reminder
Cus E4bon . 

CUnca rr*«~-AW lor* AW. |

/ PONT FORGET 
I TH068 SIXTH VW«
\ LOAN BONDS!

BETTER 
NEW YEAR

THE SEASON'S BEST TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND ALL THEIR FRIENDS

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L Paris 

1418 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 60-J

Merry Christmas
The only thing thit counts with us is 

your friendship and good «itL We hope 

that  « ha»e mtrittd it ... and we 

«uuic you of our intention to jjstify a 

coMinuation of >oui loyalty in I94S.

J. LEPKIN
.Merchant Tailor 

1320 SAKTOKI - TORRANCE

Christmas
Memories

Each year as we observe the Christmas Season, 

we are reminded of the many things for which 

we should be thankful. We remember innumer 

able instances of your good faith and goodwill 

and we rccaU the countless courtesies and favors 

with which we have been blessed and of the 

friendships, tried and proven, that have been 

ours to enjoy.

Mindful of these fine expressions of friendships, 

and of the thoughtfulness back of them, we de 

sire to again tend our Christmas wishes to each 

of you, and to thank you for everything. You 

have made the past year a pleasant one for us, 

and we trust that we shall enjoy many more 

among the people of this community.

TORRANGE HARDWARE CO.
MORRIS DeJONG, Mana3er

ISIS CABRILLO AVE.. 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 

PHONE 1480

JUST RECEIVED . . .
Shipment of 

RADIANT AND CIRCULATING

Gas Heaters |
RANGING FROM

si 4.50, ,520-00
O.P.A. Stove Certificate Required

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
isis CABRILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT

PHONE 14*0


